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INDIANS 
Promised Surprise by Coach 
On Tlianlcsftivins; AI'iiM'iHion. a t 2-.HO 
Ucdliind Fi(>l(l. tlicri' will !)(• singed Mie 
most spccliiculiir fdotliiill jiMiiic I'vcr 
playi'il in Cincinnati, wlicn llu- Xiiviin' 
s{iuiHl lines 111) aj-'iiinsl. Hie lla.skell 
Indians. 
The K(>dskins liiivi' ilie most pDwerl'iil 
el(>ven in tlieir iiistor.v t the week lietoro 
Inst. tli(\v won fr(uii St. Louis Uiiiver-
sit.v lil to 7 : last week tlie.v cleaned up 
Mar<iiu'tt(' and liav(! dereated some ol: 
the .strongest college's of tlie Missouri 
Valle.v. AdinittiiiK the sti'eii.n'tli ol: tlu' 
Indians, ("oiicli .Joe Me.ver yet says that 
Xavier will .n'ivi! the Indians the sur-
prise oi: tlieir lives, lioth teams play 
the .'••anie style ot I'oothall. open lield 
W(n'k and forward pas:-es. Xavier has 
t' e hcst team in its history, and would 
Hive any eollege as.nreKation a stilt 
battle. 
iV R'reat (-rowd is expected ; Ihc con-
sistent work of our team this year lias 
gained it a largo I'oilowins;' snid no one 
who saw the Indian Galium last Tlianks-
giving Da.v will miss it this year. Tiie 
Indians won. 7 to 0. in tlu^ previous 
encounter, hut the .game was nip and 
tuck, np and down the lield and the 
Indians wOre ini.glity glad to hear the 
whistle's linal blow. 
The gridiron at Le;igne I'ark is laid 
off down tlie Iirst hase line. The; pavil-
ion scats are right hack of the Xavier 
liencli. The west end of tlu- pavilion in 
the center of the lield. the liest location 
to he had, has lieen reserved toy Xavier 
rooters. Let ever.v Xavier man take 
his place in these sections, with liis 
girl, if iK'cd he. Tin; team needs effec-
tive and consistent rooting to help it lo 
Victory. 
Stiulent-Activity ami Alumni Season 
tickets can he excliaii.ged at (lie gati; for 
liavilion seats, (ieneral admission tick-
ets can he ('xclian.ged for reserved seats 
without additional (.'harge a t Spaldings. 
liCt everyhod.v boost the .game and 
help swell the crowd to siicli provior-
tions as never before attended a St. 
Xavier affair. 
Mr. 10. (,'. Fussinger. of the Sc-niiu' 
.\ccouiiting Cliiss, Income Tax Comniis-
sioner of the Internal llevenne Oilice, 
favored the students witii a lecture on 
the making of corporation income tax 
returns, which is one of tlie most ini-
portant functions of an accountant. 
His explanation of the procedure from 
s tar t to liiii.sli proved enlightening and 
instrnctive and was greatly appreciated 
by the students. 
BULLETIN BOARD 
Nov. 14—Dedicalion and Formal 
Presentation of Iiuildings and Kiiuip-
moiit at Avondale. 
Xov. 1!)—Xavier High plays I.ocklaml 
at the lattm' jilace. 
Xov. i!;-)—TH.VXKSGIVIXG. Only 
one place lo go Ihis afternoon, the 
Xavier-Haskell Ciame at Kedland Field. 
Bad dny for turkeys and Indians! 
Dec. 1—TMIO XAVIOKIAN NKWS 
goes to press. 
XAVERIAN 
PROGRAM 
For Celebration at Avondale 
.Inst as we are goin.g to [ire.ss comes 
• he aniioiincenient of IIK^ Id'o.gram lo 
he given in coiineclion with the Formal 
rresi'iitatioii and Opening of tlu,' new 
college hnildiiigs at Avondale. Sunday, 
Xovemher 1-1. Onr readers will prob-
ably have witnessed the event by Ihe 
lime that Ihis i.ssne reaches them. A 
detailed account of llie alfair will hi; 
.given in onr next issii(\ 
Prograin 
I'.lessing of bnildin.gs by His Grace. 
.Vrehhisho|) Moeller 
('horns Star Spangled I'.aimer 
I'rcsenlalion of buildings and eiinipmeiit 
Hinkle Hall Mrs. Frederick llinkle 
Alumni SciiMice Hall....\Villiaiii Wolking 
Jiemoi'ial Chapel....Mrs. Adelheid Foss 
Scientilic Fqnipmeiit 
District Deputy. Kdward (ioriiian 
.Veceptance of biiililiii.gs and eipiiimient 
by Ihe Uector, 
Kev. .lames McCabe. S. ,1. 
Conferring of Degrees on 
Uev. Francis .1. Walsh 
Uev. I'')'aiicis A. Keardoii 
.S.ddress Uev. .lohn Hickey 
(Mioriis SI. Xavier for Aye! 
St. Xavier High School Orchestra 
PRESIDENT ELECT 
Swells Xaverian Relief Fund 
The convei'salion drifti'd over on the 
lojiie of the Xaverian Kelief Fund for 
the starving women and children in 
Ccniral i'^nroiie. "Why.'' slu; modestly 
remarked. "1 can help along. 1 won 
two bels on .Mr. Harding. One was f(n' 
a new hat. which represents about %\'\ 
and anotlier for a box of candy, which 
will probably cost about %o. J will get 
the losers to give nu," my prizes in 
money and shall be jierfectly happy to 
add it to the Fnnd." 
Victorious in Competition 
The School of Coinnierce and Sociol-
ogy, but more particularly the Senior 
A.cconnting Class, are very elated over 
the laurels brought home by Kicliard 
Finn, '21. These laurels consisted of 
the Iirst pri/.e of $l().tH) awarded by the 
CiiK'innati Chapter of Certilied Public 
Acconnlants for llu^ best paper written 
on an aceonnting snh.ject by a student 
associat(! inember. 
Coiiiiietitive papers were submitted 
and read before tin.' Association hy 
Students of V. C. and the Y. M. 0. A. 
((irrespondeiice schools and St. Xavior, 
ami a vote cast as to the best paper. The 
snb.iect under discussion was "Capital 
I'jxpenditnres." Five papm's were read. 
.Mr. Finn received fifleeii out of nine-
teen votes. 
This is a splendid record. Seniors 
tire very pro.iid of their classmate and 
Xaverians of their fellow sludent. Tiie 
incidcnit furnishes another proof of the 
thorough and ellicieiit training given liy 
the professors of St. Xavier College and 
demonstrales the (iiialilications develop-
ed hy Ihe students thru this training. 
SODALISTS 
Resume Meelings al AvonJale 
Desiiite the many existing iiaiidicaps, 
the ('ollege. Sodalily was reorganized 
for the coniiii.g year on (.Ictober 2!). 
.\tleiidaiice at this and succeeding 
iiieetiii.gs has been excellent. I t is 
to be hoped that the interest thus far 
shown will be imiiiitaim.'d llii'ongboiit 
tbe year. 
Voy Ihe present the Sodality meets in 
one of the large recitation rooms in 
.Vliimni Hall, in whicii a (pnisi-sbriiK! 
of the lilesscd \'ii'gin has heen erected. 
I'lion Ihe op(Miin.g of HiiikU^ Iliill, the 
chaiM'l therein will be used for Sodality 
meetings . Ki'idays. at 11 :.",() .\. M. has 
been set as the Sodality tiims it being 
most convenient to a nia.iority of stu-
dents. 
.\s usual, Sodalisls will this year take 
an active part in missionary work iind 
th.e spread of (Jatliolic literature. The 
weekly^collections for missionary ])iii'-
poses. known tis the I'enn.v Collection, 
lire again being made. No student in 
College should considei' himself ex-
empted from Inking an aclivt^ par t in 
the work of the Soilality. 
Onr Kelief Fund ill) to date amouiits 
to .$2078. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
RE-UNION 
Of Xavier S. A. T. C. Men 
The second aiinuai ro-union ot the 
old St. Xavier Student Army Training 
Corps will be held in Cincinnati on tho 
evening of November 24, 1920. 
The ob.iect of these re-unions is to 
strengthen those ties of comradsliip 
formed during the Great War and to 
extend to St. Xavier the renewed pled-
.ges of grati tude and snpport of those 
who were privilegiMl to study witiiin 
her balls during that important period. 
All former service men of the unit, 
are not only cordially invited, but we 
conlidently expcx't them to iittend. A 
large nuniber of (Hit-of-town men as 
well as local boys have already cnthu-
siasticall.v declared. "We wouldn't miss 
i t !" Yon may lu; as.sured uo effort 
will be spared to make this one of the 
most en.ioyable events of the year. 
':rh(' out-of-town boys are urged to 
stay over and root for St. Xavier iu 
tlu^ Thanksgiving game, and many of 
them will sacrilice a turlvo.v dinner to 
do this. 
Now. to those who have not as .vet 
made up their minds to attend, if tliero 
are an.v. we say : "Your old pal will 
he theri! looking for you. Are you go-
ing to disappoint him'/" 
PLANS 
Being Made for Prom 
.Vt tli<? meeting of the Junior Class, 
of the Arts Colle.ge, on November 4, 
the Committee for the Tunior Prom ^vas 
appointed as follows: E. J. Anthony, 
Chairman, and Carl Wenstrup, Franlc 
.Vniaii iind (Jharles McCarth.v. 
Upon the invitation of tlie Juniors 
the Senior Class appointed Lawrence 
Kyte, .lolin Danahy. Hert Amann and 
Fiigene Fckerle to assist tlie Juniors in 
iiiiikiii.g the Prom as decided a success 
as the one last winter. 
Nothing deliuite has been given out 
altlion.gh it is gcmcrall.v understood 
Ibat the dance will he liold sometime in 
.lil unary. 
"WATCH US!" 
Say Arts Sopliomores 
A deep impression was luiide on the 
minds of tlie Sophomores of Liberal 
-A.rts on November 5. A hit of pep was 
in.iected in the '11)28' hopes' tluit day 
whicii will not wjiiie for man.y moons. 
James Fiiy. whose spirit is ovidoiiced 
by the si/e and slmpe of liis mustache, 
bronght the boys to their feet with jin 
iippeal durin.g I'ublic Speaking period. 
The eiitlnisiasm en.geiidered was in-
crejised hy an appeal from Mr. Liebold 
one of the "dads" of tlie football sipiad. 
At the conclusion of this speecli a moet-
in.g was held to choose a class president. 
The nominees were Fiiy, Cusliing, H a r t 
iind lOherts. The voting wiis most en-
thnsiitstic, and wlien the .smoke rolled 
away. Fay was leading by a pfurality 
of one vote. 
The different factions congnitiilated 
iind pledged their support to their 
pi'esident elect. H(! thanked the class 
Jind promised his supremo efforts in the 
interests of the Sophomores. Watch 
Ihe cla.ss from now on! 
THE MULFORDISTS 
Witli a record of but two absentees 
among !in enrollment of nearl.v three 
s(roi'e. the .Vd-Sales Clii.ss made tho 
Noveniher "get-iiwjiy" a roiilly notable 
night. The uew administration has 
tiikc'ii liold with clieerful enthusiasm 
and an expressed determination to 
eclipse the achievements ot every class 
that preceded them. 
They sprang a surprise on "Tho Pro-
fessor" ;it this session and with ii vo-
ciferous uminimity the eliiss adopted 
"Tlie Mulfordists" as their iiiime in 
compliment to their instructor. I t was 
an appreciiition thiit brought trom their 
tutor tlie di'claration that by their vote 
ot confidence they had hiid a lieavier 
liiind of rosponsibilit.v upon him to try 
and hit over SOO. 
in addition to tlu? "l>ig Four." lliir-
old A. Thorburn ;ind Miss Dorothy 
Schmitt. were added to the Execntivi; 
Committee and liobert J. Nieimm was 
pressed into service iis Director ot 
Clii.ss Publicity. Mr. Nieman is one of 
(he editors of "Impro.ssions," tho house 
organ of The H. Niomaii Company. 
An Ambassador of Formation 
Looking forward tlu? class has a 
.splendid prognim outlined to cover the 
weeks hefori! the Yuletide holidays. 
Jesse M. Joseph, I 'resident of Tlio Jesse 
M. Joseph Advertising Company, was 
the Iirst of the November Ambiissador.s 
of Forniiition. Mr. jo.seph is devoted 
in liis loyalty to St. Xavier College. 
Yciir after .vciir he comes before tho 
.Vd-Sales (Jla.ss and devotes an evening 
to the suh,iect: "Laying Out a NowvS-
paper Advortisement." As the "archi-
tect" of the Golde, Kline and for years 
tile I'otter Shoe (Joiupiiny copy, lie was 
well (llialilied to spoiik on the snb.icet 
as a Master of tlie .Vrt. Mr. Joseph 
this year presents three Joseph Medals, 
Gold, Silver and P.ronzo, for the best 
layouts submitted iu compotitiou by the 
students. Ho gave ii clialk talk that 
Wiis hugely on.loyod and he rocoived an 
old-time typical outburst of approval 
as ho linislied. 
Facing the Crowd 
Tho .'Vd-Sales "folk." in thoir earnest 
effort for greater .self conlidenco, a re 
Iciiruing to "find tliemselvos." Every 
memlK-r ot the chiss is expected to face 
his iissociiites and give a live to ton 
minute talk on some snb.iect allied to 
either of tho snb.iects close to their 
business Iioiirts. To get through tho 
entire list and give each the oppor-
tunity t'or valued training, a t lea.st 
three or four students aro assigned to 
tiike piirt on oiicli niglit. The inaugural 
of the foil ture wiis superbitively in(;er-
estiiig and successful. Miss Periiiulette 
.Vnthony told of her experiences as a 
tiiiveling siileswoman tor Silver, Bur-
dette kt CompiUiy. the (Jliicago scliool 
text people. Then Joseph .V. Harron. 
with the Haldwiu Piano (Jompany. 
niiide .good use of his time. The last of 
the initial trio was Miss -Alvina A. 
Kertram, with The Triumph Manu-
facturing (Jompany. She told of the 
ins and outs of tlu? game ot selling 
baker's uiiichinery. 
Treats to Loolt Forward To 
Other bookings for November include 
Gordon K. Sniiill who conies ou the 12tli 
((^'ontinued Next Column.) 
LEIBOLD 
Elected Head of Alumni 
0:i Wediiesdii.v evening, November 3. 
tho .Vlumni Association held its aiinuiil 
election of officers. Albert VV. Liebold 
was chosen President : Judge Edward 
T. Dixon. Vice-president; Francis A. 
Gauche. Secretary; Thomas M. Geog-
liegiin. Financiiil Secrotiir.y; Kobert K. 
Trame. Treasurer and Gregor li. Moor-
man. Historiiin. 
The hoiioi'iir.v Vice-presidents are al-
ways a uniiiiie fe.ituro of the Alnnini 
ballot. The candidates for this oflice 
are chosen to represent each decade of 
the gi'iiduiite stiidenl:s of flio College, 
'i'he following were elected: Jolin A. 
.McMahon. 4fl's ; Fnincis H. Cloud, OO's; 
James A. Sebastiani. 70's; Itev. Mat-
thew P. O'P.rien. .SO's ; Kev. .losepli H. 
Tieken. ilO's; Jiimes J. Grogiin, OO's; 
Elmer L. t'onway, lO's. 
'I'he Executive (Jommittee, which is 
elected to iln advisor.v position, will be 
Ciiptain Louis Cofliii, Alessrs, Osciir 
Dre.ver, Walter Schinidt, Harry J. Gilli-
giin. J. Herman. Thuuiiin, Joseph B. 
Verkiinip. 
The Faculty member, who will iict in 
tlie capacity of moderator, is the Rev. 
Josepli C. Fl.vnii, professor of English 
Literature in the Colloge ot Arts. 
SECOND ACCOUNTING 
Tlie Co-operative Accounting Chiss 
We Juniors are traveling along a t a 
lively clip. Mr. Crane, our iu.structor, 
is very iidept and is more liberal with 
his problems but thru his clear explana-
tions, the class is grasping more and 
more the intricacies of Accounting 
puzzles. 
We have estiiblished tlio plan that 
our Kegent so lieartily endorsed, "The 
Co-opeiiitive Plan," iind its results have 
produced a spirit which no other class 
can boast of. 
Wiitch us closely and .see for j 'onr-
selves the strides wo aro making. AVill 
tell you more l.iter. 
Jus t il littlo reminder. More than 
'r07r of the students in our Class liave 
subscribed for "Tlie Xavoriau News." 
Let us help the President make our 
class 100%. 
to tell of "Direct Mali .Vdvertising." 
On the l!)tli •Insurance Night' will IK; 
celebrated. Ilitrrison Stnitton Mulford. 
of the Union Centi'iil Life Insurance 
Coiiipany. a son of the instructor and 
President of The Lions, will speak on 
"Littlo Adventures in Selling Life In-
surance." and Alorris I-I. Isaacs is also 
expected. On the 2(ith, a post-Thanks-
giving liilk will he given hy Mr. Mul-
ford on "Life's Bargains." I t will he a 
Souvenir Night. The cla.ss has already 
pre-empted the night of December 17 
for il littl(> Christmas frolic. 
Nearly half the memhei's of the class 
responded to a call for ads to be u.sed 
to increase bofli interest in the class • 
and add to the uiembership. The (luali-
ty of these early specimens of class 
work was exceptionally good. Of the 
many submitted. Miss Anne L. Dwyer, 
with 'I'he Lawton Compiiny. drat ted tho 
first of the .series, and it wiis displayed 
in The Catholic Telegrapli of tlie 4th 
It is not too liite to .ioin the pep dis-
pensers iimoiig file Mulfordists. 
THE X A V E K I A N NEWS 
LAW NOTES 
The Law (Jbi.ss will hold a mock trial 
on the night of November Ki. at which 
the usual formality of a trial will be 
had. One of the faculty will preside 
iis .fii(l.ge, iind a .Iur.v will be drawn, 
.lobii P. Kogers. iissisted by Thomas 
Gallaglu'r iind Joseph (J. Bird, will try 
to condemn the accused to death or 
worse, while the firm of Doyle and Dorr 
and iissisliints will put tbeir b'.'st legal 
talents to work in defense of the 
accused. 
You have to hand it to St. Xavier 
J'or I'lisli. Miss Overiiiiiu is now asso-
ciated with fornier (ioveriior Mai'inon. 
I t is with greiit pride, that through 
the daily press we are informed that 
the honored President of our Class, has 
been appointed jin Election Jiufge ,'it 
the County Seat of P.utler (Joniily. (I t 
ciirries about live days work per year 
on a five day Siiliiry.) 
In a recent convei'satioii with the 
Mayor and (Jhief of Police, the Law 
Editor Wiis reipiested to extend the 
thanks of tbe City and Ollieials for the 
Legal work impiirted to one of their 
ofliciiil fiimily. His Honor Jurlher 
stilted that any coniplexiiig legiij (ines-
tion is always referred to .loe ISinl. 
Have yon noticed how busy Grc.gg 
Williams is at the Court Hoiisi- oxaiii-
iniiig titles since he had a year in real 
propert.v. 
AVhat is tlu! matter with Benz la tely-
tlie Arbuckle stuff has been conspicuous 
by its iibsenee. 
Have? you noticed the studious atti-
tude of Kotert. iit cliiss, al wa.vs on the 
.job iuid so serious. 
The Jur is ts held their second iiie(!tiiig 
iind transiicted business of imiiortance. 
Subscribe to THE XAVIOULVN 
XRWS and lend your support to tlie 
CoIl(>ge publiciition. Do it now—see 
Kogers or Doyle. 
Eshuiiin iidvises that the recent rains 
iiave worked wonders in the ground, 
and that the fiill planting is progress-
ing up state and is well under way. 
AVhat is the troiibk^ with the Iirst 
yciir clas.s—come on fellows, warm up— 
tiike an interest in the meeting.s—stick— 
we need your co-operation and yon 
need ii.s—when we get to.getber thei'i! is 
no class that ciiii measure up to u.s—look 
iit our representiition on the Kootball 
tcilin. and did y(ni notice what a real 
teiini it is. too. 
Siib.scribe now for THE .XAVEKIAN 
NFWS. 
Dorr again this year secures consid-
erable plciisure in iipholdin.g the class 
by ar.guing with the Prof. 
FOOTBALL 
DON'T MISS THE HASKELL INDIAN^ST. XAVIER GAME 
THANKSGIVING DAY 
AT REDLAND FIELD 
More subscriptions ineaii a bigger, 
better pirpor—subscribe now for THE 
XAVEKIAN NEWS. 
"S. R. 0." 
Sign Shown l»y First Accountants 
Brevity may be the soul of wit but 
in this case it is Ihe best niannei' of 
describing Ihe sit mil ion in Ihe class of 
the embryo iicciaintants. Tliei'(! is not 
a single viicani desk left. In fact, the 
only thing Ibat (Jutting Inis is a chair. 
We hoiie tbiit no one .gets awa.v with it. 
-Air. .'I. II. I'.rendi'l. who has had (•barge 
of this class for Ihe past: four years, is 
again in charge. He is assisted b.v Mr. 
S. H. Hittner. a graduate of the Ac-
counting Cliiss of 'IS. .Xiif ced. 
A\'itli ever.v new session ol (he class, 
(be work becomes iiiore iiit('i''l>s( ing and 
incideiilly more detailed, .vt tb.' last 
session the entire chiss was dismayed 
when they learni'd that their Petty 
Cash had been robbed to flu^ extent of 
.$iri.()l), (Law students taki; notice.) 
It was a pliiin case of Petit Larceny. 
Tbe theft was traced to a hoy-clerk in 
tbe store who was .getting .$7.00 per 
week. (This was before the Deluge. I 
It \\iis aflerwai'ds learned (bat tin; bo.v 
needed the iiKMiey to pay his wife's hill 
ill the grocery store. The loss was 
charged lo P. i^ : I'., iind the incident 
closed. The Sociolo.gy Cliiss, however 
TALE OF A PEANUT PUSHER 
l iernard (Jonghlin. iireiuier membei' 
of the Freshmaii aggregation, placed, in 
his Denioci'iilic ardor, a freak bet on 
.limmies Cox to wil : propelling a pea-
nut about the exterior of .Alumni Hall 
with the aid of a small slick. On the 
other end of the bet was ii farseeiiig in-
dividual. Thiniias Iiaines. Congblin 
lost the bet and hniiiiliated in spirit 
acconiplished the feat: in twelve minutes 
Iliit, amid the r('.ioiciii,g iind derision of 
t!ie attending cmicourse of nnsoiibisli-
cated Freshies. 
This l i tde poem is respectfully dc'di-
ciited to the occasimi. 
(Tune—"I'm Fiu'cver lilowing finbbles'i 
I'm forever pushing peaiiiits, 
Pnbslng peanuls on the ground. 
Through mud and rocks. 
Cause I bet on (Jox, 
1 lost my bet and I'm sore yet. 
Peanuts always hiding, 
riiding in the cracks, 
lint I'm forever pushing iieanuts. 
Piishin.g peiiniits round S(. ,X. 
bus heard of the ciise and will investi-
gate. We hope that: Ihey will recover 
the lifteen dollars. 
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OUR BIG GAME 
one tiling we are going to bo miglity 
thankful for tliis Thanksgiving Day. 
1U20. is the sporting feast the Athletic 
Association has arranged in the form of 
the Xaviei'-I-Iiiskell game. 
This game is THI'J atliletic event of 
the year at Xavier. I t will mark tlie 
close of one of the most brilliant foot-
ball sciisons in onr annals. I t will, 
we fei'ventl.v hope, he the linal triumph 
of (!oiich Aleyer's crew, a crowning ad-
dition to that long list of victories 
since the opening game. And not 
only do w(! wiint this game to com-
pl(!((! the victory list, bnt also to 
securt! revenge from (ho Kedskins lor 
lust year 's defeat. 
If you were one of the fans so for-
tuniife iis to witness the game last year, 
you won't need iiiiy urging to attoml 
tigaiii. A'ou know what ii splendid 
game you saw there, yes, spiendid oven 
in defciit. If ymi woujd see tho same 
brilliiuit exhibition of a great clean 
sport. uulaintiMi by mercenary motives, 
you must not miss the Tliauksgiving 
.giinie. 
Iiut a far stronger motive should im-
pel you than merely to see a great foot-
ball .game. 'I'liat lighting gang of blue 
sweatered phiyers is Xavier 's team, our 
t(^iiin. 
They're Xaverians, every one, follow 
students nf yours and mine, represent-
ing St. Xavier in the domain of ath-
letics and striving to place hor in a top 
notch position. They need support; we 
owe it to tlieni from a sense of loyirlty. 
Don't you care iit till if St. Xiivier wins 
or not'.' Aren't you proud of tlie way 
our team has hoo.n "cleaning up" on the 
opposition this fall'.' Are you so leth-
argic or dead that you (;iiirt get a littlo 
tlirill out of this thought'.'' Aro you so 
iudift'erent to this college activity that 
you would allow the most trivial dilli-
culty to keep you away from the Has-
kell game'/ 
Xaverians a l l ! Let's be out a t Ked-
land Field 100% strong! Let's talk it 
up among our friends ! Let's show Cin-
einnati whut Xavier spirit i s ! Let's 
he ri^gular Xiiveriiins! 
"IN UNION-" 
&. We trust tha t with tlie perfecting ol 
' 'the various depiirtmontal organizations 
there will soon be ii revival of Tlie 
Xn\'ei'ians. 
For the benelit of any of our readers 
who may be uninformed, wo state tha t 
The Xaverians was tiie interdepartmen-
tal student union of St. Xavier last 
yciir. It was established to .secure 
harmonious and united action by tho 
different dtniartmonts iu all activities 
tending towards tlio betterment and 
growth of our Alma Alator. One im-
portant outgrowth of this co-operative 
spirit was the estahlisliment ol THE 
XAVEKIAN NEWS in its present posi-
tion as the represoiitativo organ of all 
St. Xiivier. 
Tlie orgiiniziition of a student niiion 
il year ago was t\\o Iirst a t tempt made 
ill St. X to weld the departments to-
gether. Witli no precodont to follow 
and no past experiences to servo as a 
guide, it Wiis but natural , despite siii-
0.0X0 and earnest efforts of the leaders 
and students, tha t it did not quite reacli 
t\\o iiims hoped for. AVe think tha t 
possibly there .should have been more 
energy directiHl towards developing tlie 
social side, and iic(iuaiiitiiig tho stu-
dents of different departments witli one 
another. 
Surely the ideii prompting the foriuii-
(ioii of il s tudent nuioii is most splen-
did. .Xot only excellent, but it is a real 
necessity a t St. X. The eonditions 
here, siuth a s ' t h o dilferent location of 
the departments iind tho time ol hold-
ing cla.sses. do not tend naturiilly to 
.joint action. Yet we are all working in 
our own way toward a common end. 
Sliall Wl! uot coinliine our energies 
then, since "in union tliero is strengtli?" 
And if we build with such high aims as 
the co-ordinating ol studont activities, 
the fostering of friendsiiip and good 
will, tlie unifying of our efforts lor 
the welfiire of St. Xavier. can we not 
use patience and persistonce to make 
it a worthy structure':' 
Yes, they aro all fools but you and I. 
EDITOR'S MAIL 
(Brief expressions of student opinion 
iire reiiuestcd for this column. Un-
signed communiciitioiis will ho ignored. 
Name will not be published i l writer so 
reiiuests.) 
Editor The News: 
I liave attended every home game 
this fall and am (luitc disgusted with 
the rooting shown so lar . I t might bo 
better to say lack of it, especially in 
regard to recent games. AVo had a flue 
crowd at the Koso Poly game. Our 
lio.vs niiide a number of ,soiisational 
plays and yet. excepting several in-the 
early part of the gauie, not a cheer 
rewarded them lor tlioir efforts. Of 
f.'mirse the crowd did more or less root-
iii,g, hut T mean ina.'ss cheering with 
regular yells. Fellows, what do you 
suppose that crowd thought about our 
school spirit'.'' AVo've got a team but 
we don't give thom decent support. 
The team's advertising St. X, why don't 
we follow up thiit advertising by show-
ing the spectiitors that St. X has col-
lege spirit. 
Yours lor more pop, 
Ju s t A Student. 
OMIGOSH 
IJy Doc Spaetli 
(Jonic out to the Hotel St. Xavier, 
In .-Vvon—sweet Av—on tlic hill— 
With siiiidwiches, B. A.'s behavior, 
.And sport, you'll be served in tlie grill. 
Itolling bones gather no loss {'>.) 
• .Vn example of "Lyric" poetr.y— 
"Have change ready! AVhen and how 
many'.' 
Here y'are, lady! AA'hadja drop— 
penny'.''" 
Aly ideer ot a good natured barten-
de r : one who sits up nights, straighten-
ing out coi'k-.scrows, to make crochet 
needles for the W. C. T. U. 
.V sliot in the arm's wortli two in tho 
(Jan iin.vono become intoxicated on 
water'.' Anxious. 
Yes, row out to the three mile limit 
off Chesapeake bay. 
Kather voted "Jimmy Co.x 
Alolher "Harding" wrote, 
Susie's got the ehieken-pox, 
So she (iidn't xotc. 
I;illy—sUly—inarked 'om all— 
Every t icket—straight! 
Aliuuie didn't vote atall 
(Child .vet—only eiglit!) 
Our Question Bo.v 
(Note:—Tlie co-eds havo boon sond-
nig in (iu(,'stioiis to bo answered in 
tliis column—they think I'm a physi-
cian !) 
Dear Doc :— 
How can I discover blemislies on tho 
face'/ 
Sincerely, 
Saccaharino Sue. 
Aly Dear Sue :— 
There is an old metliod kiio\vu to 
science, wiierein the bottom ol a skillet 
is polished and the image observed 
therein. However, la ter modical re-
sea r'jh advises thus : Tiike a plunge 
into very hot water (about 120 degrees 
C) and rub tlie hands over laco until 
you come to a boil. 
Give me a good recipe lor coal slaw. 
.Vnibitiinis. 
Sliive three lumps ol soft coal, add 
three Fordsful of giisoline, grated rind 
of door knob, .iiiice ol two graliam 
crackers, dash ol ground glass. Use 
liot language until yarni.sh on tlie piano 
rots, send in a ten-blow, eall the coron-
er, sing and giiively serve. 
AN APPRECIATION 
Our readers have probiibiy noticed 
(he generous amount ol .space given to 
Xavier affairs, especially atliletics, by 
the (Jincinnati I'ost. The team has 
most certainly earned tho right to oc-
cupy a prominent place on local sport-
ing pages. Alerit does not always M'iu 
recognition, but it lias with the Post. 
THE XAVEKIAN NEAVS wishes to 
express its appreciiition to tho Post lor 
till! fairness displayed to St. Xavior. 
Leiirning without thought is lal)or 
lost. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 5. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
THE STAFF 
Editor..... J. Har ry Alooro 
Associates Edward Dittman 
Leroy Grogan 
I'higeno Loftus 
Kicliard Kennedy 
FOR MEN ONLY 
One tiiousiind dollars! Yes. (hat is 
the pledge of St. Xavier Hi for li)2()-21. 
.Vre we good t'or it'.' Alost certainly. 
Is it too mucli'.' Ask yourself how long 
you—.iust .vou—could live on one tliou-
,'ind dollars. Does it refpiire any el'l'ort 
on tho part ol each oiii''.' Not mucli, 
but it does recpiire good will. 
(hie cent! What connectioii hiis that 
with one tliousand dollars'.' Tin; very 
closest. .Vre you good its your word'.'' 
II not. please don't tell anyone that you 
are a Xaverian. If your word is good, 
don't fail to contribute one cent ii day. 
as you openly pledged yourself to do, a 
few w(H'ks ago. and in this way the 
(piota of .$1,001) can be reached. Only 
on the honor of the students could we 
have pledged ii tliousaml dollars, and 
only on the good will of tlie students 
Ciiu we expect to fulifill our pledge. 
Wlien in church, you don't dodge tlio 
collection box. do you'.' And when the 
A'onng Ladies' Society givi.'s a church 
social and Aliss Lady of the Lake conies 
to you and siiys, "W-a-1-t-e-r, dmi't you 
wiiiit to buy this or tliat thing'.'" do .you 
dodge the basket or refuse tiie Lady of 
the Lake? AVe liope not. AVIiy are you 
so generous'.' Is it because of popular 
opiikion that you are afraid to resist? 
Of course not. A'ery true then, no one 
will say aught to you if .vou refuse tho 
missions, hut it you will conu! across 
with your pennies, the souls of tlie ton 
thousand pagans lost every year will 
cr.v out against ci'oti-
So remembor .vour pledge and hand 
over tliose odd pennies. (!et your 
neighbors and friends interested, and if 
you induce them to come across, re-
meinbor, ,vou will get as much credit as 
if you had given it yourself. 
A friendly rivalry exists among the 
classes in tlie effort shown by all to top 
the list ol subscrihers for THE XA-
VEKIAN NEWS. Tlie eii.geriie.ss and 
hiyalty in .subscribing lor THE NEAVS 
mingled witli the desire to lead the 
other classes has had ii most favorable 
effect ou the uuinber of subscriptions 
secured. However, there are about 200 
stndents who are not subscribers to 
their own paper. That 's nearly half of 
the Higli School. Now the staff wants 
to niiike this paper your paper as much 
as possible, iind that ciin be dmu! by 
your liiinding in subscriptions. So don't 
he a slacker. Buy your own paiier. 
The standing for this time is as 
follows : 
Position Room Students Sales % 
1st Second Year .V 40 ;^ 7 <.)'2% 
2nd Secoud Year C 40 30 707c 
8r(I Fourtli Yciir .V .'!.'> 2'> 7 1 % 
CONCERT 
By Orcliestra Pleases 
On October '20, the High School (h'-
chestrii jiresented a ver.v impi'essiv(! 
program to the whole student body in 
the .•Vnditoj'ium. The success of Air. 
Woil ill blending the musical talent of 
the lli,gli S(!lio()l is very pronounced. 
.Vnd the ability of the members of the 
orchestra, both iiidividiiall.v and (jolloc-
fivefy. is very evident from tlu; excel-
lent shou'iii.g which tlie.v iiiiide tlmt 
afteriiiion. 
The ('iitertaiimicnt was opened with 
".Vmerica." I'^raiicis Kiippes scored a 
big hit by his sin.ging. and the lioiise 
showed their aiipreciiition li.v insisting 
on an encore. Kappe was accompanied 
by Aliiri'iiy I'addack. violinist. 
.An intermission followed in which 
Father Kiefer addressed the iiudience. 
.Vs moderator of (he Orchestrii. he in-
formed the iiiidience that he had a 
iiiemhership of fift.v-five boys. He also 
nientioned the fiict that he Iiad (he 
School liand under his direction. Air. 
Weil then .gave a very vivid account 
of a iie.gro .gospel meetin.g throu.gh the 
mediniii of his violin. 
The entertiiiiinient closed with a so-
led ion by the orchestra. 
PLEDGED? 
The iKMiny collecti(m for the past 
week indicates that the majority of tho 
students do not know the meaning of 
I 111! word "pledge." .V pkxlge is not only 
a promise, hut a guarantee that some-
thing will he perfomed or adhered to. 
Kvery cliissroom. except Fourtli .'V and 
Fourth 1! is below its pledged (piota. 
Get bu.sy! Kemember acconiplishuients 
surpass words. 
AVhen the winds of applause blow 
fresh and strong, then steer with a 
steiidy hand. 
DEBATE 
IMiinned liy fJiinior Lit. 
The Iirst moisting of the Junior Liter-
ary Society was lield on November 8. 
Till' elect uni of ofiicers was the sole 
business of the meeting. After a liot, 
spirited contl^st between the nominees, 
it was decided that Rdwiii Dittman 
was president. Joseph Higgins, vice-
president and John Aliirriiy, secretar.v. 
The (Jommittee on Dehiites was next 
(Chosen by biillot. J. Harry Moore, with 
a big majority, wiis elected chairman; 
Dave l{yan and August Kramer, assis-
tants. 
At a s(!C(nid meeting on November S, 
th(! purpose of the Society was pointed 
(Hit by the modei'iitiu'. Air. Brickel. S. J. 
He made cleiir to iill the importance of 
debating and the benefits to be derived 
therefrinn. Next, the ' floinmittee on 
Debiitcs selected a subject to bo discuss-
ed ill tlie following meeting, November 
'22: It was : Kesolved that a "depart-
ment of education be incorporated into 
the ciibinet. and tlmt a sum ol $100, 
(KK).()!)(» he riiist'd lor the bureau, as an 
initial appropriation," The iiflirmative, 
Joseph Di'll and Phil Kennedy; Nega-
tive. LeKoy Grogan and Albert Schmitz. 
'I'he interest di.splayed by iill Hie 
memhcrs promises a brilliant future 
for the la terary Society. 
.V brilliant tiilker is not alwiiys liked 
hy those whom he liiis most amused. 
MISSION NOTES 
On Octoher '20. Mr. Frekin.g delivered 
a shoi't concise iiddress in support of 
the foreign missions. He noted par-
ticularly that the missions in the years 
bel'ore the war were suiiported by the 
iiiilions of I'Jurope. .Xow since lOnrope 
is in a serious state of turmoil after 
till! late war. the missimis look toward 
the Cnitcd Stiilcs .for their liiiiinciiil 
upkeep. The students of the entire 
High School slood to a man in pled.giii.g 
full support b.\' every avaliable means 
and in piirticnlar by reaching tlieir 
([iiota of one tliousand .dollars. 
GAMENESS 
Disphiyed by Hi Teiun 
With favorable footbiill weather pri^-
viiiling. Ihe .Xavier eleven met Newport 
Hi at Wiedemann's Park. Fridiiy. Oct-
ober '20, before a lar.ge and enthusiastic 
crowd. .Xewiiort came off with the 
liouoi's by a score of '.','.',-0. 
.Xewport hooted and L.vncli ran tlu^ 
hiill liiick (en yards. Then Xavier 
worked a hciiutiful forward pass. 
Sprengai'd lo Keynolds. tha t took the 
Kentuckians diimfoiinded. The.v stood 
helpless while tlu; lleet-footed half-
hack sprinted over the goal fine. 
.Xavier failed to kick .goal. 
However. Xewport ciime back strong 
1111(1 on Kcyiiold's kick- off. they ran the 
hall np the lield I'or :.'0 yards. Xavier 
held and .Xewport iinnted. Grogan got 
the hiill but fnmhled. Newport regain-
ing it. Then, hy a series of line bucks, 
(lie Keiidickiiins' pushed (ho pigskin 
across the line, hut failed to kick the 
goal. 
With (he score (led. Xewport now 
had sonielhing to work on. and iis slu^ 
considerabl.v outweighed Xavic'r. it was 
hut a few minutes before anotlier touch-
down was regislered. By the end of 
(he first half, the score stood, Newport 
•„'0. Xavier (i. 
Ill the s('(,'oiid half. Xavier put np a 
stiller hattfe, but Tliomasson's wonder-
ful line plunging fm' Newport coniplete-
l.\' broke down the lilue iiud Wlii((! de-
fense. In this half Xin'ier's iuu'ial 
work suffered severely, tliinigli it was a 
marked improvement over that of the 
Covington game. 
During (he liist few minnles of pliiy, 
Thoiiiiisson. the burly full-biick, again 
got thru Xavier for tlu! last tmich-down 
of the game. The final score was 
.Xiivier (!, Newport '.i',\. 
Tlie line up : 
Hart, Captain.... L. K AVilson 
Ko.ss L. T Rilfskiu 
Lynch L. G Colker 
.Albers C Glazer 
Faeth K. G Tobin 
Kelly K. T Sampson 
.Aladdon K. E Vossmeyer 
Grogiin Q..: Derrick 
Keynolds L. H Lipscomb 
Baju'laer K. II Kogers 
Sprongard F. I! Thomasson 
Total 
Xavier ('. 0 0 0 0 
X(!wp(U't i;i 7 (! 7 33 
Substi tules: Xavier, Lamping for 
Faeth. Nordloii for Lamping. Keferee, 
Kelly; Lincsmiui, Normille. 
T H E X A V E K I A N N E W S 
XAVIER'S SPEEDY BACKFIELD 
Prom left to r i gh t : Cushing , q u a r t e r ; Davis , r i gh t half; Coach "Chief" 
Meyers ; Marnel l , full back ; He l len tha l , left half. Wa tch this g a n g in ac t ion 
Thanksg iv ing ! 
CIPHER 
Handed b.v X to Kose Poly 
The higlily touted Hoosiers from Koso 
I'oly on November 7. came, saw, and 
coiKiuered-not, hut returned homeward 
a sadder and wiser team. The reason 
was that in tlieir 'game bag' was the 
small end of a 50-0 score. Koso Poly 
had the 'beef outweighing us 15 pounds 
to a man, but that had littlo effect on 
the charges of the Blue and AVhite 
Brigade. 
Herb Davis a t right hall, played 
what man.v critics consider, the most 
lirilliaiit game over seen a t Avon Field. 
Football men wlio know, say the right 
hall position on tho All-State team will 
surely bo filled by the aloro mentioned 
Herb Davis. In tlie early par t ol the 
giime, Davis caught a punt and squirm-
ed and dodged liis way lor 70 yards 
and a touchdown. 
Captain Cushing was right behind 
Davis in piling up the points. He ran 
the team very well and gained many 
yards from scrimmage. AVurzelbaciier 
surprised tlio spectators with his end 
runs and all-round playing. Hellenthal 
and Alarnell played their old reliable 
liraiid ol lootball. 
Oil the goal line, King and A'ail 
stood out prominently. Noppy's trusty 
toe niiide seven goals Irom touchdown. 
NEAT SUM 
.Vt the recent meeting of tlio Alumni 
.Vssociation it was reported tha t tlie 
sum (if .$0(10.00 Wiis realized frmn the 
Geraldine F a r r a r Concert. 'This eon-
cert held on October 12. was arranged 
by the .Muniiii for the benelit of 
Xiivier atliletics. 
(Jonsiderable credit is due Air. J. 
Heriiiiiii Tliuman. well known in local 
musical circles, for the successful con-
duct of tlu^ affair. The securing of 
Aladami! Far ra r for this concert was 
niadi^ possible hy his eft'orts. (Air. Thn-
maii is an alnmnus of St. X, and over 
iactive and zealous in her belialf.) 
"FOOTBALL ANI) KNOWLEDGE 
ST. XAVIEK COLLEGE—" 
Tlie Natives of Cincy Know This by 
Heart 
Sa.v. brother, do .vou appreciiite real 
syncopation? Well, just sing the afore-
said liltle ditty to yourself with tlie 
accent mostly on the (irst sweet word. 
'Ciiuse right here in town, in our own 
modest wiiy. the lociil kids are setting 
iill comers on their ears—and there is 
real cause for jubilation. Ab-so-loot-ly I 
Since our last issue the Saints havo 
been merrily romping along with no-
thing to worry iibout except tlie liiek ol 
adding uiiicliines in tlie scorer's ('(piip-
nient. Ol course, they cannot ho held 
responsible for this oversight, and tliere-
fore the.v merely offer condolences and 
advice—mostly advice—given especially 
to all concerned, free-gratis. 
P.ut to get back to our knitting—do 
you know what mishaps were sullored 
hy Hanover. Wilmington and Rose 
Poly? They are terrible to relate, but 
ill all liiirness we must tell them—steel-
in.g our hearts a t the sad piissagos. 
Well— 
St. Xavier 7(i Hanover 0 
They were nice boys and wo liked 
them. Amen. 
St. Xavier S;^  AVilmington 0 
TlK'.y were nice boys, too, but we had 
to treat 'em all alike I 
St. Xiivier oO Rose I'oly 0 
More nice boys, but Boo-hoo-hoo. 
We cannot go on lor lack ol w'ords. 
We simply state that tho luneriils were 
very impressive. looking mucli lilce 
parades. Tho pall-bearers wore Davis. 
Alarnell, Hellenthal and AVurzolhacher, 
while Cushing and Xoppy wero masters 
of ceremonies. Tho deceased were en-
cased in large coflins. covered entirely 
hy bunches of beautiful 'goals Irom 
touchdowns." These wore thonghtlully 
sent by John Noppenberger, being 21 
in number and divided as even as pos-
sible betweeii the departed souls. 
The Law (Jollege of Fordhiim is one 
of the lar.gcst in the country. Tho 
enrollment approximates 7.50 prospec-
tive jurists . 
FILMLAND 
J^Tlu Iirst installuHMit of Fr. Finn's 
new story appciirs in thi; current niiiii-
mer of The (.Jueen's AVork. Tbe action 
of the story takes place iu that modern 
dreamlaiid. tin; motion picture .studio, 
as the title "liobby in Alovieland'' iiidi-
ciites. 
We Are Looking For A Man 
Between 25 and 35 years of age, 
With a College or High School education or the equivalent. 
With five or more years experience in the purchasing and 
selling departments of the coal business, 
With energy and initiative of the highest order, able to as-
sume full control of branch office handling the buying 
and selling of coal in Cincinnati territory. 
Capable of developing an earning power of $10,000.00 or 
more per year. 
If you have these qiialitieations and wish to join a firm whicli is establishing 
branch ollices in Eastern and Central States, write 
COAL COMPANY, 
Care of 'I'lie Xaverian News, 
633 Sycamore S t ree t , Cincinnat i , Ohio. 
Correspondence will be held in s t r ic t coufldence. 
T H E X A V E K I A N N E W S 
E x p r e s s sonic of ymi r v iews ail of the 
t ime, a n d al l of y o u r v iews some o l the 
t ime, b u t d o n ' t e x p r e s s al l of y o u r v i ews 
all of t h e t ime. 
S A V E 
Systematically 
EARN 3% 
INTEREST 
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 
AT 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK &, TRUST CO. 
S E V E N T H A N D V I N E STS. 
James J. Doud 
(TontractinQ ipiumber 
313 East Fourth Street 
Phone Main 1281 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral Monie 
22 West Ninth Street 
Phone Canal J994 
Cbe mountel Press 
P r i n t i n g , B i n d i n g , P u b l i s h i n g 
Power BuiWing, Sth and Sycamore Sts. 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
store Fixtures and RemodolinK a Specially 
705 Broadway 
QUALITY C O A L SEI^ VICE 
FUEL FOR A L L P U R P O S E S 
Queen City Coal Co. 
DIXON 
Siiow.s Keniarliiilile Streugtii 
T h e hi.y .•^ni'iirise of the locnl eleetion.'s 
\v;is the renin rUiihle vote iiolled h.v 
Mdwjird T. Dixon for .jii(l.u:e of Ihe Coni-
iium I'le.'is Cour t . IH.von is a Deiiio-
ci'.'il. yel 111' not onl.v wil l is tood the 
Uepiililh'iin hind.'^lide. hiil led nil Ihe 
cMiididiiles for the (Jdiiimon I'leii,'< 
hencli. l i e niii H.()()() votes nlieiid of 
t he hi.!i'hest Uepnhliciin ciindidii te. 
To illu.'^lnile Ihe lii,i;li es teem in 
wliirli .Ind.ue Dixon is hehl . ti sliiiineh 
Reinihliciin iie\\s]iM|)ei' of Ihe eit.v 
sli'oniil.v iidvoiiiled his election. 
.Iildiie Dixini is n . .urndnnle of SI. 
X'Mvier. ;i lyiiicnl exMinple of (he iiiMiiy 
who hnve ^diie forth with her inllneiice 
upon them. Mild hy alii l i ty a n d foi'c(> of 
c h a i a i t e r have won the recof^nilion of 
Iheir fellows. We a r e jn'oiid of on r 
a l i imnns . 
T H I S IS T O U G H ! 
She was yiniii.n' and very easy In' look 
upon. Inrlhei'niiii 'e. she was one of his 
ramp.'iin-n iiianiij;-ers. They met for t he 
Iirst t ime and il w a s sn.ujiesled t h a t he 
roiiie to her house, l o se lhe r with the 
rcsl id' the licUel and ta lk over the 
ciimpa i.ufji. 
" . \ o t on your lil 'e." he sa id , " ( i i r l ie . 
yon don'l seem lo know Unit I'm mar -
r ied." 
Von ( an ' t hiaiiie h e r ; s h e did no t 
k'liow. Mow conld she':' Mence we siiji-
U'cst t h a t all the m a r r i e d men in the 
School id' ( 'ommerce and Soeiolojiy he 
rei | i i ired to w e a r some d i s t inc t ive m a r k 
whereliy Ihey may he d i s t ingu i shed 
from the " o t h e r s . " 
(.May we nol sii.nuest a hlaek ere])!! 
l a n d aliont the sleeve'/ '—The Kdi tor j 
PAfiK SHKKLOCK! 
S-sh ! -here ' s a l i l t le mys t e ry I .lim 
Kay and Kay l l n w e have heen ohserved 
holdinj:' some profnnnil and mys te r ious 
converse lately. Dame (Jossip s a y s 
t i iere is a l i l t le s cheme on foot in which 
all X a v e r i a n s will he in te res ted . \\ 'oii-
der w h a t ' s i t 's all aliont'/ 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of BIJ;R^MNO & 1<:CKES 
INSURANCE 
IN .-\I.L I T S B R A N C H E S 
1317-18 l-'irst. N a t i o n a l B a n k B l d g . 
P h o n e M a i n 540 
Phone Canal 2277 
G&CAPL 
tiffanytone 
IPboto8 
Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
A half ho l iday w a s Ki'iinled «*ie lli.uli 
School ' i 'uesday. Xovemher '2. in o r d e r 
to .uivi! t l ie " F r e s h i e s " (i[)poi'tiiiiity to 
cas t t he i r liallot. 
Paints and Varnishes 
—ARI'^— 
QUALITY GOODS 
Maiui fae t i i rec l b y 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
f. IPnstet (Lo.Jnc. 
Religiuos Articles and Church Goods 
4'S(i M A f N S T U E i ! . T 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
DeDevcre electric eo. 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Spjcialty 
234 We.st 4lh Street Phone IVIain 3644 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Mooths 
{[be (BIoDe IReoister Co. 
2 4 1 2 R e a d i n g R o a d A v o n 5 2 0 0 
M a n n f a c t i i r p r s of t h e 
" B a l l A l i g n e r M a n i l ' o l d e r . s " 
Rol l P r i n t i n g F o r E v e r y R e g i s t e r 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
' LESSON 
In Defeat of Governor Cox 
P.itter sweet can rightfnly bo termed 
the defeat of Governor .Tames M. Cox 
for the I'ri'sidency. Hitter, hecause of 
the overwhelminji: vole east asainst him 
not a.s a man hut heiaiise of liis politi-
cal relations. Sweet, hecause it earned 
for him the title of the gi'eatest cam-
paigner that history has Icnowii. 
Governor Cox's dauntless courage 
and political stamina throughout the 
entire camjiaign has iievet' seen an eiiiial. 
With the odds against him from the 
very heginniiig to greater ones at tlic 
end. he met them face to face with a 
smile and never gave up hope. ^Vllcre-
ever he went he attrai ' ted vast throng.s 
and receiv(.'d ovations that would liavc 
made any candidate smile from oar to 
ear. A single handed light, against a 
powerful organization, it was a cour-
ageous oiu>. 
Governor (.'ox's campaign is a les.son 
in courage lo every American. He is 
the type of a man the Americaii loves 
and respects. In other words, he went 
down with colors flying and not sur-
rendered. 
Warren (!. Harding will be our next 
Presdient. Regardless of one's political 
feelings we are all Americans and 
should give him our undivided support. 
Air. Harding will hy no means tackle an 
easy proposition. The present adminis-
tration has made mistakes. Mistakes 
are only natural. Kvery administration 
makes them. Wo are all hunuuis. Mr. 
Harding will have quite a problem in 
satisfying the demands of Borali and 
.lohnson yielding to the desires of 
Messrs. Lodge. I'eiirosi! and others, 
saying notliing for the demands of the 
Democrals for eiiiial representation, 
an opportunity to apply tlu; Golden Kule. 
To wish a man failure is cowardly. 
To wish him success is honorabie. 
Now altogether, ladies and gentlemen, 
three cheers toy our next President, 
sincere wishes for speedy recovery of 
onr I'resident and better success to 
(Jovi'i'iior ("ox the next time. 
FOR 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTWMV 
CINCINNATI , OHIO 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Tlie Sophomores defeated the Ifrosli 
in tin; Iirst ofheial class rush a t Mar-
(|ii(!tte U. The victory was due to the 
strategy in imprisoning a large niimhor 
of the tirst year men before the battle. 
The Xaverian news extends to 
.loseph Delaney sincerest s.vmpatliy 
upon the loss of his fatlier. II. I. 1*. 
Otit^  ifnljn il|nlkn& JFnuutam ppu 
First, in Qual i ty Since I8G2 
Prices, $2.50 and Up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
Ccibold'f ami Butiaing €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone IVIain 3781 
Rusket-I)all 
Indoor Buseball 
Gym und Track 
Supplies 
"Everything Tor Tvety Sport 
The Brendamour Sporting 
Goocis Co. 1 3 0 - 1 3 2 I AST S X T H ST . 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufac ture rs of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
THE H. NIEMAN CO. 
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
937-939-941 Central Avenue 
Plione Canal 51 
I'rintin's of this publication. 
LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK 7^o 
3% Interest on Savings 4% Interest on Time Deposits ^OSAlOPOLITAri 
Resources Today Over Six Million DdnKSiIrUst Cfi;/ 
Traction Building, Fiftli and Walnut West End Office, Freeman and Oehler 
